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dt.ttnctly speckd in &nth.ms pss, far bs Ih-. aud I. ee000. ii. fona aad
00Z COSI Te1 esn be superseded U tbe geThe?l yi of the ubuI&r g*g. It may be n.css.poeer, b'beito .o egTtgloUI))' iquandered

socrca of heat in Our littieg-roocul, I do not sarv that the item sIod be ..a ..w. las." I .wv. LJ. of view. si.o. tbe
doubt th&t for occazion&1 fires in bed-eooma, anc th*t ' instead of a euu.r oe c*aru. i. cicim * .t ie iow*-ideø i m,,t
libr*riei, offictu, &c. gu will come into imme end of the tube itseti .y Ii. eu iuto ia.t Is 4.órab.. A I.ky erected town wouid
diate uje D. 0. EDWAi,I. u" Thu. it is .vid.ui t'at the acinei be b' fu cp th ne buft on Lhe pun.

_______________ were of Rentham. inreruon, by which wezscqiLr of ancient ecs.t." The prog mine of
-- performed the second end third operations in M. L.andry copn air and sun (or all,

THE HISTORY OP TOOLS. making sheaves. sihta, hygiei r.gla*aons. highest value
Paogns.o. WILLIS'S lecture at the Socie4y Without entering further intri pnrtiruiars, 1t O land, with a snlmum distance, &c.

of Art., Jen. 28 lut, as brought to light1 t that the inodea of operaung toj Whether this v .tem ahould be hued on
several Sr0r1 Ifl U1 statements seeted drilling for rivet. and broaching (or pins, the Sg.te of the tna.gls or the square, is a
'The Bauider, of 23rd March, 1M50, U re- j also be found in Beat.h..m'i .p.ctficauonl. question of dicult .alatien. Besides these

.peetiag the block mhtnery at Portsmonth. Thew peci6cations were gwen in full in the studies end plaza. .1 M. Landry, NI. Constant
11hose rrror, arose from my having eonned Repertory," volt. 5 and to, and may Dupin, who bad won the r.t architectural
myself to official document., inste'sd of having worth the study of person, having in view p foe Rom., has esade the plan of a Cte1

consulted iiao General Bentham's Oltents. and
I application of machinery to the working des ist'Zides ei,ks, to be constructed in the

from a determination to 'ive t'he late Sir only of wood, but also stals and metatarsal, 01 site of the ancient park of Montromige Mes.rs.
Isaziabard Brunel th. credit of every part of

I all kinds that air neither plastic nir fusible, nor I
Godebceuf and Gallard have treated the tame

that machinery which the document, before requiring to be further wrought after having ideu r.ativs to a bosac of retreat for the in.
toe did not prove to have been the inventiOns been inoulded or ca,t. validi and old of the industrrn classes. M.
of others. I now subjoin correction, of my

I Professor Willis assigns to Brunel "the Jnraelin ha. made the plan fir a granary. to
former paper, trusting that you Will merit of completing ant organising a system pmnaerT0 grain for an indefinite tme l, appro.
give them place in some early number of 70U7 I of machine-tools so eoected in series that pn*ting to oUr climate the system if siiii,

Tt' Rtzp4asZ cad Msch.efespelo L).'sngiu ofvaluable pnblication.
First, as to the circular saw. I had given each in turn should taM. up the work from a T',.Msa.sm. ofLifeIt was a fortunate

previous one, and cerrv it on another step occurrence (or tbs shove establi,brnent, thatthe invention of thu useful tool to the Messrs. towards completion." 1'b. Professor could painter 51. Wicar, one of the members ofTaylor. Professor Willis uys, " \Vhere, or1 not have been aver, that the arrangement or the Art-Commission psOt by tbe Emperorby whom, the woodcutters' saw was put into I

the form of a rotating disk has not been re. the block.maehinery was as to that sequence pohon to Italy, was a native of Lille. At
also Bentham'., for it is only in long-forgotten bia demise. he bequeathed to that ritim, whatcorded." This point may be considered a. official documents that this was from the firsthaving been cleared up by Mr. George Smart provided for. When Bentham. in his official may be called rather a museum than a cullec.

in the year 1813, but in evidence that i. little
knpwn of. Itwa. before arbitrators appointed letter to the Secretary of the Admiralty, l8h0n of ongmnal designs, collected by him in

In conformity to an Act of Parliament, 20th April, 1802, recommended the adoption of Mr. that country. This set of drawings contains

April, 18t2. Mr. Smart deposed to these Brunel's proposal for making the shells of I.2O0apecimeDs,viZ. t6Raphul., tg7Micbel-

arbitrators u follows:" He conceived be bad blocks by machinery, Benthsrn advised it as to gao.. 6 Andrea del Sarto. 9 Bandunellia,
I J Beflucai. s Annibal Cuticle, 2 Corregios,

the first circular saw that was made from a be "a part of the system of mschinery to he cto Dolcus. 10 Fra Bartolomneos, IS
worked by the steam.eogine already providedMr Mainwaring, from whom he purchased it in Portsmouth dockyard," and tbst " Mr. ?raac 6 Guercinos, S Guido kenia, Ghir-

about thirty-four ye.ri ago." (About the Brunel should be directed to c'osi-e'rt s-itt tie 3 Julio Born_amos. i Leonardo ila
year 1779.) Mr. Smart added that be never qffic'e respecting the best mode Viosis, 13 Masaccios. I Pabma Vecbiu, S Pat-

mesanos, I Paul Veron,se, I Perugtoo. 6
I

used the circular saw till be beard of its im- of fitting up the different engine, and apparatus Pue,ins. 2 Tuessweuos. g Titian.. 2 Albertprovements by General Bentham. Some of which may appear requisite for the manufec-these improvements were particularised in the lure of the different soeta and sines of block,, Durers. 3 Lucas tIe Leydens, I Rembrandt &c.
above-mentioned number of T7ue Bsilder.

A. to the first operations, those of cutting so that this appazatue should combine with collection utxnatcbed.0 the circumstanceS

out the wood from th, rough logs, and further other machinery airsedy provided, or which under which it was made will Cot occur again.

it of proper acantlings and lengths may seem advisable to erect in that dockyard" Amongst the fineat of the fine are the first

,or the shells of blocks, it was already stated Admiralty orders w given in conformity pen and ink sketches of the Madonna della
to that recommendation; and it was under by R;haei, as v.11 as the Madonna.

I In toy former communication that they were lientham's direction and sui,ennleradsmet dells (isa dAilia, and tIe Is Perla; the
tall performed by machine, of B iazn's the details of the arrangement of th, block. sketches (or the fresco., the School of Athena,
I vention.

Article 2 of my paper stated that Mr. machinery were contrived, either at hi. office in the 1'&rnasuie and thezodaac. We findof the same
master the urign.al sketch of the St. Sicola ditown or at Portsmouth, and in conformity to 'folentimio, a picture which was subsequentlyI Brunel bad probably made some alterations hit determination as officially stited, " that the
made be Raphael for the Augustine Church ofI in Becathain's boring-machine to suit it par. block-machinery should be 1ilaced to the b ('viti ili Casteilo. Most interesting is sootherItieulirly to the boring of block-shells; but

I Professor Willis pointed out that the same advantage in point of appearance as well as sketch on a sheet of paper. on the rear of
specification (that of Beeatham'u patent, 1793) UsC, M S B which is an autograph letter addressed by

I describes boring-machines, some of which are Raphael to his (need Dominico Pans Alfart, a
similar in their arrangement. to those of the FOREIGN ARCHITEC'FIJR.tI. .tND painter of Peruggma, t:iti to which he requests

I block acne,." Thus it appears that Brunel ARTISTICAL INTELLIGENCE. to execute it on canvass. Aaioundine is a
I did no more than select that engine of M. Load,y'. Viii. Modile, sad otter recent collection of 200 leaves from the architecture]
I B.enthsm's which was the most suitable for Arcleatectsral Plsrs. at Ps,ie.'lis architect cities-i of Michelangelo; furiher.a drawing of

boring block-sheila. is not content with the plans of new palaces, CISC cupola of St. Peter's of Rime, a sketch 01
Article 3, to Mortise. - Profeasor Willis temple., and theatre., or a new system of ar- the Prometheus. anf the sIietclie. for his

aays,inregard tothe machine for performing this chitecture ; he attempts the .s'stematiiation of " lAst Judgment." Other great euciositses of
operation, "Thus tbs self-acting mortising- whole towusrilks ,.odèle. Itecoeding to 51. this collection are a first sketch of the picture,
machine is distinctly described in Ikntham's Landry, the present towns are but toe effect of " La Continence di Scipion." by Julio
specificsxion of 1793, so completely as to chazaceefiks Sasords: first formed by the Romnano, shoeing the figures in their naked
entitle him to full credit for the invention of fortuitous grouping of some huts on a river Iuoalition, which were snbaequrnuly covered
mortising-machines, whether by tho process of bank, successively exteadel and enlarged ac- with drapery. Of Leonardo da Vinci an soene
boring a bole first, and then elongating it by cos-ding to some other equally fortuitou. and studies in pen and ink and watercolour, of en
a chisel travelling up sad down vertically, or arbitrary accident or whim of circiinjatances, extreme fineness and delicacy of touch. The
by the process of causing the hol. to be don- Unfortunately, these monitors have never been moat extraordinary, however, because naiqea
gated by the rotation of tile boring bt during thought of bang improved and s'cstemoata.ed. specimen of the collection Wscar at LiD., in
the travelling of the work." but until they has-c acquired their perfect the bust of a young woolen, modelled ii vii

Atticle 4, cutting off Corners. - Ha. gs.n-tb. What expense and pains are thus and coloured. Its appearanee is descvib.d as
aitsedy stated this engine to have been raquired Los opening am'oe. these masses of bewitching and surprising. sn-i thence and
B.sntham's. Is..atrucuon, soldered to each other, some new from the rich sourcet which M W. seems to

Article 5,to ShapeIn the former co paseage and line of street, converting our have possessed, it has been generally ascribed
munication credit wee given to Brunel for the elties foe some more or less time into a heap of to Reptisel - as only lai has portrayed
Invention of th. machine which perfusess I ruin.? To what exorbitant sum (concludea figures intermediats between earth and heaven,
this operation, and it was spoken of as bàn1 51. I.dry) will aol the mere aU4'iseiaeis! of the 'u and the angel, it is further cos-

amongst the most important of his couj the city of Paris come, if it be ever accom- j.ctured, that as the Roman'. in the tames of
Vance, ;" but Profesaor \%'illss, in addition b Iplielaul? And why should men not employ the ewpes'ora, wsre in the habit of eahihaing
his other observations on Iteatla*'a pseset, I his fugc in the foymation of ri towns, on in the tiaubu.le of their paiaose dusting tkmr
adds that it specifies "also the tubular gangs I those many fin, spaces where the, are now festivals wan bu,t if tbssr seonteess so
which is employed in thu shaping-machine. liij Why ibouhl tht same synthesis 0 Ra;ih el might have thought of imitating this

Articles 2 sod 3., under the head 01-8hieves I thought iot be appliad to the ulterio, develop. cu,wm in modelling the bead uf this Roman
to bore and round, and to prepare for work. I .sas of village., likely so become town.

- The Professor, j a4dition 50 oilier obon'va- ibep. .lid towoshipe which wiui very likely
his time.

boos on the tbutar gaug. of Berithem, sey. it I asic. become great towns. Mankind, which
is employed (or "the formation of recess., by I has so long lived of keserd, fls now I A euw Bat on . tob. built at TalL.....L....,
a revolviag end travelling tool Isr the on I wonity of applying in the GIyle firsinag. diaiet, by the -
bedding of the eazk&" The easea w in -. tom tovas'da the rsguieataos of its vast v.issioners of Public Work..
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